
A&n't Let Indigestion
Starne You

at. G(ood food won't hurt
you R. L. T. taken before
retiring will make you enjoy
Your teals and digest youz
food. You will soon oecome

Strong and healthy.

hLipid IerRgaat
Cure Indgetioa by restoring the

digestieorgais to-healthy, natura
ation. Itcantainsnothingbutharm
tees o& extracted from roots and
herbs. -R. L. T. works promptly and
doesuo gripe. Its benefits are per-
mariit. Garanteed asrepresented
ormoy refunded.

- 60ecand $1 Bottles
Ask Your Druggist

Sby .L.T. COhS.k ,

FOR SALE BY

giIrs Phiarnacy

Happy

NewYe

*THE YOUN

WE C
~8ok the following:-Hat

Swa eEnamelware, Glasswa
Sand Wagon Material, Pumps

ofFarm Im
ifall kinds, Guns, Ammun

i Pocket and Table Cutlery, Pi
SBrushes, Alabastine Wall(
SIron, Nails, Belts, Etc. Sto,
Stoneware, Perfection Oil

SRubberoid and Corrugated
SGarden and Poultry Fencing

A Hearty Welcoim
Frie

Vivid Descraptions, History and Stories
of Adventure.

One of the striking things about the
Bible as a single piece of literature Is
the variety of Its literary forms, suffi-
cient, indeed, to appeal to the most
widely different tastes. There are ex-
cellent examples of the short story all
through the historical books. such as

the absorbingly interesting account of
Joseph sold into slavery and afterward
elevated to a position next to Pharaoh
himself and the intensely realistic
story of Paul's shipwreck. which. were

it not too well written. might be an ex-

tract from some book of adventure.
The books of which many of these

short stories form a part constitute a

body of most intimate and fascinating
tribal and national history. Wedged
in between two of the historical books a
we find the story of Ruth. a "prose
idyll," as delightful as any of which
profane literature can boast. The -s

Book of Esther. though not in form a I

drama, has a plot of dramatic power,
In which Haman. who Is raised to tri-

imphant satisfaction at. the thought
of hanging Mordecai upon the gal-
lows, .becomes himself the victim of
his own vengeance.
At the end stands that wonderful

Apocalypse. which is at once an in-

spiration and a mystery. full of beau-
ty and rich cadences. Interspersed
among all the narratives are delight-
fplly suggestive descriptions. some-

times presenting to us the simple life
of the shepherd. again the luxurious
surroundings of Ahasuerus' court. It is.
not strange, therefore, that the Bible
makes a strong intellectual appeal to

lovers of literature and to men of un-

trained tastes.-Edgar F. Shannon in
Sewanee Review.
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ARRY
dware, Tinware, ,Crockery-
e, Woodenware, and Buggy
and Pipeing.

plements
itionand Sporting Goods,
ints, Oils, Stains and Paint
oatig, Sheet, Tin, Sheet
es Ranges, Stove Pipe and
ook Stoves and Heaters,
Steel Roofing, Wire Field,

W

Sforall our Many

URdsECO
lin~n SO

Saved!
"Irefused to be opertmed

on, the morning I heard
about Cardui," writes Mrs.
Elmer Sickler, of Terre
Haute, Ind. "I tried Car-
dui, and it helped me
greatly. Now, Idomyown
washing and ironing."

63

ak82.CARDU1,
The Woman's Tonic

Cardul is a mild, tonic
remedy, purely vegetable,
and acts in a natural man-
neronthe delicate,woman-
ly constitution, buildig
up strength, and toning up
the nerves. In the past50
years, Cardul has helped
morethanamillloawomei.
You are urged to 6n ,
because we are sure t
It will do you good.

At ad drug us

Tax Notice.
The County Treasurer's office will
open for the collection of taxes for
aefiscal year 1912, on the 15th day.
October 1912. and close on the 15th
iy of March 1913. Following are the
.xlevies: For State, 5 mills; ordi
Lry county, 44 mills; court house
>nds, 1 mill; county bonds, 1-2' mill;
unty back indebtedness, 1-2 mill:
stitutiomial school, 3 mills.-Total

- mills. Also, special school taxes
the various school districts as fol
we: Fo. 1, 5 mills; No. 2. 3 mills, No.
4 mills: No. 5, 3 mills; No. 7, 4 mills:
>. 9, 101 mills; No. 10, 3 mills; No.
2 mills; No. 13. 4 mills; No. 14, 4

ills; No. 15. 8 mills;- No. 16, 8 mills;
>. 17, 4 mills; No. 18, 2 mills; No. 19.
mills; No. 20, 8 mills; N6. 21,3 mills:
>. 22, 9 mills; No. 24, 4 mills; No. 25.
mills; No. 26, 4 mills; No. 27, 4 mills:

>. t8, 8 mills; No. 29, 4 mills; No. 30.
mills; No. 33, 2 mills; No. 52. 4 milk-

- L. L. WELLS,
Treasurer Clarendon County.

W. K TAVEL,
Civil Engineer

AND ..

Land Surveyor,
Sumter, S. C.

fice Over Bank of Sumter.

C. DAVIS. , 'J. w. WIDEKAN

)AVs & W.EDEMAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MANNING. S. C.

N G. CAP ES (o Sout~h Caro~~
SEPH D. WRIGHT.

APERS & WRIGHT,
AT ORNEYS AT L.AW

QANS NEGOTIATED
On First-Class Real Estate-
>rtgages.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Manning,S. C..

SON-ON PESING ClUB.
We solicit your

eaning and Pressinig
rk, and promise prompt and
od service. We have employ
[press'ers and eleaners with

:prience, and all work entrust
to us will be guaranteed.
Send your clothes to the Bon--
n Pressing Club.

SOUS ROOM. Maegger.
PURDY. 8. oLIVER 0 BRYN:

URDY & O'BRYAN,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

MANNING. S. C.

R. 3. A. COLE4,
DENTIST.

Upstairs over Bank of Manning.
MIANNING, S. C,

hone No 77.

lacker Mfg. Co.
ST.CCESSORS To

eo. S. Hacker & Soo,
CHARLESTON. S. V.

Manufacture
Doors, Sash and Blinds; Columns1
and Balusters; Grilles and Gable
-"aments; Sereen Doors and

'>Ws.

lass.. Ash Cord and Weights.

ML~i~1YMnTAR

AN EYE FOR BUSINESS.
The Way Disraeli "Put One Over" on

Publisher Colbura.
When the Hon. Mr. Ward wrote his

novel "Tremalne" he was fearful of
acknowledging himself the author un-
ll Its fate should have been ascer-

Tained. He accordingly, the better to
preserve his incognito, sent the mann-
cript copy by the wife of his attorney
o Mr. Colburn. . The work, although
accepted, was not considered likely to
pay extremely well, and consequently
a trifling sum was given for it. Con-,
trary. however, to Mr. Colburn's ex-
pectations, it ran to three editions.
The Ingenious author of "Vivian!
Grey." then twenty-two years old. hav-
ing heard of the circumstances. deter-
mined to use it to advantage. and ac-

:ordingly, having arranged his work
nor publication, he proceeded to find
)ut the- honorable gentleman's fair
messenger. This he quickly effected
md upon a promise of giving her £20
Induced her to be the bearer of his
novel to the same publisher.
The woman was instantly recognised
by Mr. Colburn as the :. .

who brought him "Trenrecollecting the-great sale

1.he leaped at the ma- -

aented to him with the u-
mess. It was quickly read
some sum given for the c-

ahort time, however. enatburn to find out his error,o remedy himself. The c

mcessful, and a considert
st by its publication.

TRAPPING AN E
One of the Reasons Wh:

Fur Is So Cost.
"This stole of imperir
worth $1,000," said the de
Nix. Just consider how
!mprised In It were cau.-
"In the first place, they
aa winter of extreme c

mlyinsuch a winter tha
r ermine, turns from ta.
white. In normal winter
oyturns to a greenish c

M00 greenish white stole
"In the second place,
rere caught young, for a
reloped their coats are co:
asin this $250 stole, and
oung the tongue trap n
Any other trap would tea
ur.
"The tongue trap Is a knife, an ordi-
ary hunting knife, smeared with
grease,.that the hunter lays in the
mow. The little ermine sees the blade.
which It mistakes for Ice. Ice it loves
bolick, and so it licks the knife blade
andis caught fast, its tongue. In that
leroweather. frozen to the steel.
"Yes. sir. when you see a stole like
his don't begrudge a good price for it.
or every ermine in it was tongue
rapped in subzero weather-a mighty
iowand painful hand process."-New
rork Tribune.

The Blanket Tree.
Blankets grow on trees in Ecuador.
md,while th'e idea of an all wood
resh from the forest bed -covering
night give insomnia and a backache to
ie child of civilization who. likes to
muggle comfortably under several lay-
ersof down and wool, the natives find
itallright, as in fact It is.-
When an Ecuador indian wants a
blanket be bunts up-a demajagua tree
andcuts from It a five or six foot see-
tionof the peculiarly soft, thick bark.
rhisIs dampened and beaten until the
exibility of the sheet is much increas-
id.The rough gray exterior Is nextU
eeled off, and the sheet dried In the .

in. The result Is a blanket, soft,
ightand fairly warm, of an attractive es

aream color. It may be rolled into a
ompact bundle without hurt and with
rdnary usage will last for several ~
years.-Harper's.

A Train For Tyler.
During Mr. Tyler's incumbency of

the presidential office he arranged to
make an excursion In some direction
and sent his son Bob to arrange for a
special train. It happened that the
railroad superintendent was a strong
Whig. As such he had no favors to .

bestow on the president and Informed_
Bob that his road did not run any
special .trains for the president.
"What!" said Bob. "Did you not fur-
nish a special train for the funeralE
of President Harrison?" "Yes." said
thesuperintendent, "sand If you'll

bring your fatner In that condition you
shall have the best train on the road." _

Genius and Work.
Men give me credit for genius. All
thegenius I have lies just in this-
When Ihave asubject in handI tudy
Ltprofoundly. Day and night it is be-
toreme. I explore it in all Its bear-
ings.My mind becomes pervaded with
It.Then the effort which I make the_
people are pleased to call the fruit of
ginis. It is the fruit of labor and 0

thought.-Alexander Hamilton.

The Literary Waitress.
"Will you have a cereal for your
breakfat?' asked the waitress. -

"A serial? No. thank you," replied -

tewitty guest. "1 should prefer
someshort stories."

Whereupon she brought him some
lambs' tails.--Chicago Post

A Mean Dig.
Miss Passee-I've had many chances
tomarry. Only a short time ago a
mantold me of-his love. Miss Pert-
Didhe also tell you the name of the
ady?-Meggendorfer Blatter. -

A jealous man always finds more than
belooksfor.--Mlle. de Scudery.
FROZEN WITH HEAT.
Remarkable Process Known as the
-Calorie Paradox.

Freezing Is usually associated with
:old,but water can be frozen on a red-
lotplate. This pretty experiment has
'ghtlybeen called the caloric paradox.

If a drop of water Is placed on a red-
lotorwhite hot metal plate It does
lotsuddenly flash into steam under
:einfluence of the great heat. It does
lotevenboll. It simply evaporates
nietlyand slowly as It rolls about the
>late.Now, suppose that the drop on
heplate Is a volatile liquid like suil-

hurousacid. It will evaporate, and
hisevaporation will produce cold. Let
dropof water fall in the sulphurouis
eddropand It will be frozen in spite

f the heat.
4.Boutigny thus froze water on a
vhltehot platinum capsule. Faraday

'arried this remarkable experiment '

yenfurther. Pouring some ether and
olidiied carbonic acid gas on a red-
otplatinum capsule, he formed a

pheroidal mass which evaporated very
lowly. He then brought some mer-
'uryInto contact with it. and this was

nstantly frozen. Now, mercury re-
uiresa t ~ --~

LOW CUT SHOES.

Just received a very com -rhtnuive lu' of ---I 5

snappy stylus. All ine,et-'ion 4 this line wi l
,

Ri R NKINSQN

Don't Waste Your Time
trying to find the best place-to buy

Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings
and the problem will be solved.

You Don't Waste Your Money
either when you buy of us. That is the rep-

utation we have won; for you can depend on

what you;can get as being the best, and feel

sure that you' will not bave to pay more than

the a icle is worth..

D. .Hirschmnann.

C. R. Sprott, F. D. Hunter.

President and Treas. Vice-President and Sec.

Manning, S. C. -

MANUFACURERS O

CottnSed Prduct
AND--

.....

HighGrde Ferilizer

WAHTT'S AME IPLIE
A TrstCmpans~uld e exctl wha itsnam

~otonSMEed Prodcts.

I Got This Fine Pipe With Liggett
& Myers Duke's Mixture"

-All kinds of men smoke Duke's Mixture in all kinds
ofpipes-as well as in cigarettes-and they all tell the same
story. They likse the genuine, natural tobacco taste of

Choice bright leafaged to mellow mildness. carefully stemmed

thatawhat you get inteLigget c' Myers Duke Mixest ck
You get one and e halfounces of this pure. mild. delghtful

tobacco, unsurpassedi quality for c-aed with each samc you
get a book of papers free.

Now About the Free Pipe
ineer acofisgt &Myers Duke's Mixturewenow pac

ether valuable and useful aries Thes presets cos t on

skates, catcher's gloves, tennis rackets.caes.titaril,
sultases, canes. umbrellas, and dozens ofother things. Just send

as your name and address on a postal
- and as a special offer daring JTan-
ary and February only we will
sendyou our new i cfats=-~t
-ia of presntes FREE 04
chargge. Open ap ako ipt
ReMrs Dukes Mixtret. ed

Premin Dent

FOR

FINEdwtha foHORSENDMUES

see

OOFFY&RIGYN
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PACKAG6E.

Ifsya~ Nyal's
nNy'sFam~ily Reigedies you can find a care for

every ill. Absolutely guaranteed. For sale only at

ICKSON DRUG STOREI,

BEST QUALITY. EXPERT WORKMANSIP.

L. WETHERHORN &.SON,
oeManufacturers of Cr SS .

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
4. Charleston, S. C..

Prompt Delieries. Estimates Furnished.

ShAVE YOU ANY MONEY UNEMPLOYED ?

wnY NOT
take a rest yourself and put a -.s

.work? g

QURANKLet your surplus money work for you
OURBANKand the result will be a pleasant surprise.

is a hard task master when it has a chance
to work your money. We keep it busy might
and day and even on Sunday we have it
drawing interest while you attend church.-

oshould enjoy the
SAFETY AND CONVENIENCE

of a checking account, but if you have a little
extra money, set it to work on an interest

BANKOFbearing deposit.

CYPRESS.
Sash, Doors and Blinds.

Largest manufacturing stock house in the South.

Special sizes on short notice:

A. H. FiSCHER CO.
CHARLESTON, S. C.


